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SEED SEED
FQB THE WIIUOH

field and garden
SEED

IN FUS L VARIFTY
Field Pease. White Spring Wheat, 

Hulless Barley. Norway Oats.

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA, THURSDAY iJPRIL i 8, 1904.

Coi’mercial aul Bastion Sts., Nanaimo

a jap transport torpedoP,
Straw Hat Display....

Today, we ehaJI have all oar 
imnieiiaeatock of American. Canadian 
and "Lraw Itato dui|dayod on

a rack cKpecially Imilt for Uie pur-

Drop ill and look them over. 
IVm't try to .ook plewiant ik hutt 

year’a straw liat.

You can’t do it.
Wc atari unr price rin^ at' Joe 

and hy eary otagea np to fLOo 
$2.00, *3 50.

* Panama Hota from $2.50 to $8.^ 
Taken look at our window diapiny 

of Kniiiiiier underwear—best valaeN 
e^••r aliowa

Tl^a C. D. Scott Co., Ltd.

and briow Wiia brtdcea. at three
potaU. op t 
toa, the Jap*

&Iake YOUU ^hhI time lietter Ky l)nyin« 
vmir Vi-Ht.s, llaiii Hacon ami Ijiitl («mi iis. 
We j<nuiantiM> dennlim ss ami iiuality in very 
thing we Hell, ami we »1.) our l.est to make yon 

, nil asaet in the .<ihaju> of a satislieil customer.

H &W. City'Warket.

RAMSAY’S
EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
rich and crisp

25 Cents a Big Tin
at ALL GROCERS

Made In B. C. Always Fresh. Try T hem

Bread and Cakes!
Thrthoicst kiiidn ntv timdr 
oi ‘JiH Hrotch Ihiki ry Y*>nciin 
lii jM lid on tin- >|imli'ty of ■ 
hr..ad................................................

JEROME WILSON.
_____________________Scotch Hakrry

T|wo or Three Dollars 1
will not Itu Ur lit bnyiMK « (lO-l •nit 
r»t(orthalBn.ounl wr can inaVo a 
dirty or U.l«d .uit look like a m »

JifiKt! iselSsTH. I. nil,
^ Telephorn—^

EARLY^OSINO
i

WiuTiitTms? The unl> \mrWt m)..*]. 
In Nfti.«)„,o llml vlofe* Tlutrtilftv 
Mttriifvih is WorihV on Victiiii* 
vrfMfin KepiiUr »KHir»i on otht rilsvp

A KODAK?

ii wlnit llj. In lll«-

r ro-ltct Imt 
V I.IU cnmiijti

milT l lOGEIiS. Tie DhliSisI
Jnl.nrinii llluck.

To the Travelling 
public..............

• W. .-all ynnr .to-Mi.-n i» ll-#
' M'-nl «c l.'.cc il.c In-1 rclcctinn 

tu be b..l
.Knnni.m.. .n<! I be |>rii-c -arc <

T»ie Crescent Sliop

H A. WOKTII.

i. €3. x-013-Kfa-,
2i'tT3:i:.X3aiR *•

_____ CO rr TRACTOR.
iW^t‘b»|i:-Ba»tinn Stn-et. X«n»l m
* t’AN V.tSSKU ran make
^.^h^e,tmoaR,lu.;^lya.

Notice to Contractors.

“S.V

On Milton St, Upper Side I
Five Koomeil House and large fot, all in first - clats 
order—for $1100 $700 CJash and balance on a 
mortgage at low interest; apply to

0-E0HC3-B I.. SOHIBTBr5r,As«it

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
From this firm we bare jiiat received a very 

attractive lot of plain and fancy Biscuits, Wafers and 
tYaekers, also some Cantlies, comprising fine 
Chocolates, Fatsuma Jellies, Angel Foot!, eta These 
are guamnte«Ml to make your month water If you 
look at them, ami they are on our counter, open for 

■that haik.

I’erfetdion .Sodas...... .....................'.3 lb. i«ckage, 30o
I'erfeetion .Smlos..........................smaller package, l5c
llo-ho Omhiiin Wafers, 153 pkges.. larger pkpes. 20c

Perfection Long Branch, 20c per jiackage. Try one 
' of th(*se.

Perfection Lemon Snaps, or Ginger Snaps. 2i)c iier 
iwckage.

2.')u i»er lb,~Pecan Waitrs, Tripletts’ Assorted 
Walnut Creams, Lady Fingers, Kentucky Creams, 
Va'ilia Straws. Chocolate Straws.

20e per lb.—Banana Snaps, New England Snaps.
(.^liieen Bee, Honey Menthol (’oiigh Drop.s, ,5c per 

|«i<kage, '

W. T. HEOOLE & CO.
lr« BlocK. MiroUlAII CI|0C(l|S.

PATrONlZE HOME INDUSTRY
Moffett’s Best Patent

HungarianFlour
Made from Monitoba A1 Hard Wheat, at

JB. C.

PICTURE-FRAMING!
--------.fust n-oeived a nici- lotnl' n<-'v in. iMu;-s in--------

O.A.KI ^ISTID G-IJLiT !
If you httvi- iiuythiug you ntt-il fiMtnin-, ’'j.lr.Ls.- l«-i tis 

Util you wlmt It will

------------ tSS -----------
MAGNET CASH STORE

JAP TRANSPORT
SUNK BY RUSSIAN

TOLEDO BOATS 
St. Petarriwrg. April as-RaisUa 

torpedo boaU bcloociBc to the Vlad 
Ivostock Mjaadroo, caak a Japaaeaa 
military iranaport. the Ximdiim Ma- 
ro, of 4.0M tona. darliis the Bl(kt 
of April 2D, with all on iMaid, with

twnitT wldien, «lxtT-flTe of the ***^ deattoyed the moor- vicei
’ ,ta(« and wriwked the poetoMs. The Md

e wafaAed by 
OoMeeke, het

At Toren Chea, lower d 
ootpocU diacharsed a Are M a

of tha laOw^y MhA 
MO. ThMAMena
ttaa UM« Mh to ____
onto'. «d tha eattot of «ha Mcii. 
lory ihU arny haa iw aetopy ar 
oover ataiato the a«Mli af Ite ■»- 
■fiairaat.

“Aa waa rnttet^um in mm ^
w and eighty-five cooliea.

» •aatoate
r Mdtt he a

JAPS REFUSE TO

SURRENDER AND GO

DOIVN WITH SHIP.' .t't^^.V eniaaiag!
The offlcUl report of Admiral'Yto-j thUk that Uw Jm 

xem to the Emperor U aa followa:
I ’’Durinc the aicht of AprU W two 
Rnasian torpedo boaU met at aea. 
the Japaoeae military traiuport KU 
riiia Hani. of 4,000 ioni, laden with 
rice and oUier military itorea, aad 
about 1,500 tona of coal. The Uaa 
open was armed with foor Houh- 
kus guna of 47 milametrea.

The Rnsaiaaa captured oa heard 17 
oflloora, 30 aoldiera, and 8S military 
earrieri or eouliea, and 85 of the 
crew, who
der of the crew wtu> were to form a

IM atoi hy the mMdie of

sun farther dowB the aUeam, the ^ ^
will at- wtoch ate the

tempt to lead at Taka Shaa or Ta- . mahila ter are —hat te 
tang Kan now that the, have eroem -” -- "****** *** *
ed the Vain. The object of audi 
tandinga have bedS to canoe a dlver-

iataauy la Maarharia

tfon to aa to enable the Japaoeae to tted to Ute railway. 
—oa* the river. Taka Shoa it not ,

good itrategic pohit. The road j 
- leading Uierrfrom U hnd. and troopa

with great

landiag party, aad who ware left 
wiUuHit offieen. itnhhomly n.lnw.d 
to inrreadet or go on board a Rue- 
ttoa cniiaer. Furthermore they of
fend armed realtunce to the Rn»- 
Biaas. . U the cod they were nenl 
U> the bottom with the tranaport."

I The number of men drowned U not 
. given.

' Admiral Yeann aleo reporu Oat 
Aetide* the linking of the Japaaeie 
steamer Gocia Marn at GenSan, on 
April 25. the Ruttiaat nank at tea 
Uie same evening Uie Japaaeae ateam 
er Naka Nani, of 220 ton*, whoae 
crew were saved.

GUNBOATS AND ^
FIELD BATTERIES

EXCHANGE SHOTS. 
Liao Yang, April 28-The Japanese 

troops which crossed the Yalu north 
ot Yuit Juu. charged during the 
hl^Jht of AprU 3« aad 27. Uie Riu- 
tian position near Liaxvena, a vii- 

o Uie Hanefaurian bank ot the 
They were repulsed, but Uie 

loss it not known.
Two gunboaU steamed up U 

er to their support when Uw. 
iian field battery at Amlsan opened 
fire upon them and a duel 
which lasted 30 miautea. .

The Russian fire was too hot, and 
the gunboats were lorced to tarn and 

n 9UI of mage.
B Japanese were tacUitoted 

crossing by the rtHKcupaUon ol the 
d of Samilanua.

KUULIE.V HEN

Ot CUPIED BY
THE JAPANESE. 

Che Foo. April 2*-Chineae 
arriving lium the Yalu, 

a Japanese force has occapied 
Kurlicachi-n, a town just north 

n Tung. 00 the Manchurian side of 
the Yalu. They say that only

eoold only be sappUed 
dimculty.

The Russians will aot *ow 
hand at UiU stage but wlU ec 
altr harass Uie enemy, ehooeiag fhefr 

time for hatUe.

Road Open to Mnkdea. 
mlliUty espart, who ia piacti- 

eally impreated srith the imptotaoce 
of Uie Japanese crossing near Siao 
Pontaikehe, aaM that Uhi lua of the 
— therefrom would eaahle the eo- 

Bot only to march upon Mok- 
but to outflank the Rnaaian poal 

turn at Feng Hnaa Cheag. and cut 
ofl any ol Oen. RannenkipTa Coo- 
aacka who may have gooo to Jete Uie 
attack of Gen. Bang.

Skrylofi’a Depaitwo.
St. Peteraborg. AprO tb-Vleo-Ad- 

mirai SkryloB left St. Peteraborg 
lor Moocow ycoterday. His depar- 
tnre waa marked by tomee similar 
to Uioae which accompanied Ute fare- 
welte ol the other eommemien.

a large crowd at 
Niebolaa railroad etetloB. H 
Udies presented the admiral srith 
booquefa. The Grand Duke Cor
nelius bestowed on Uw admlml 
ored Image of SL Alexander Nevsky 1 
Uie patron mbit of St. Pete 
nnd delivered an addnss. The ad
miral was sprinkled with water 
from the miraenlona sprlag ol SL 
Semple, the hermit of SaroB. Oc 
was prenonted with reilce of the four 

The departure <
Uw admiral’s'Uahi was marked by

More Money lot Japan.

Mexico City. April S«-The hoavi- 
eat shipment ol Msstcaa dollsm on 
record has gone forward to London, 
aad it is said tiwy are lot the Jap-

tho fieM army aad osme acat 
aervem 00 the eanUtoat teete 
hot hall ol the aaoempry MM 
wagoaa aad aaimala wmo tMHiiii 

hootUittea hegaa. ofca tee tha 
nm of the troopa th« ia eoM Asia, 
te view ol all tham OMtefimatteiite

to hold ttah ttr Rtoteaa annr te 
t the mmm0k of the Jtmr

taiaiy haa aot mom ttaa «M< 
diom, aad thtoo ato mmt m
large tartitory.

The only rmaai." aaya eat- 
Rspondeat, “that Omesal^atapnt- 
Ida liaa not deUvamd a Ttgoraas eoto 
tec blow agaipat lha Brat JapteMa 
aaay M that ha Bat vur mrmm
not let go hta hoU uatfl tha ohjso- 

the aa^ beoomm patent. 
Tho initiaUfc la sUU with the Jap- 

it it impmeticahla tat tho 
Mumaiider. wiUi any iw- 

gatfi lor pnatenoa. to oommft htm- 
aeU to an advaaee ia Coma. aMa

LADYSMITH— m

T say
small bod) ol the Japanese army has 
crossed the river.

Admiral Tsah reports Uie Chii 
cruiser Hai Tien a total wreck on 

, tlliolt island, north of Shanghai.

RUSSIAN VIEW
OF SITUATION

ON THE YALU. 
The Associated Press has obtained 

Irom Uie Ruesian general atall 
iollowing clear statement ol Uio sit
uation on the Yalu river;:

Before tieginning the passage 
he Yalu, the Japanese evMenUy 

completed the eoncentralion of two 
armies along the river, commanded 
by Gcu. Kurokl and (Sen. Oku Each" 
urity is composed ol three dn 
and three reserve brigades. The to’ 
Ul iorce is one hundred thousand. 
Tho Kuasians on Uie bank ol the riv- 

r arc Inierior in strength.
■fhe Japanese commenced the pas

sage of the river, and the Russians 
realised that it would ne impossible 

prcviuil tbiir crossing. The Jap- 
L.so iront exteiidi-d Irom Wiju 

far as Piciong. over SO n.iles. 
isced the possibilities that they 
would cross at all places, and' 1 
could hope was to harass and 
pede the crossing, lor every day gain 
ul enabled u.s to push out prepara- 
ions and brii.g up more men.
We knew lhai the Japane.se 

d at two piiiPts at lr.\st. Thei^ 
rst all.'iiip: to luice a passage near 

Grand fhtkow, twenty miles s'- 
Wlju, nca' Siao Poussikho. 
Pou.ssik,.l,o. 
was Bucccsaful. 
because a

Ruasian Prent Again Aronaed.
St. Petersburg. April 28-’Tbe Rwk 

Sian press ia aroused over the talk 
of medUtion and U inclined to 
tribute Uw reapoosibUity tor the pro 
poaal to Uw Aaglo-Fr«ch agreement 
Uie rtsull being that the agree 
does not obtaia favor.

Novoe Vremya declarea 
.laglo-Ftenih understanding has ren- 

pour service to Russia in prom 
Uw idea ol mediation, and

are being made wtUi Uw di 
work at Uw Etb claims oaar Lady- ' 
smith aad Mr. Caeil. who has bead
ed the claims hopm to he eUndiC 

first clam ore ahorUy. A gaed- 
ly bomber ol aaeka bave alnady bam 
filled for ahipowBl aad a oartiaad U 
being oonstracted with tote |b

is lUn boUwrtag the leg 
gera tn Uw moantaias bchted Lady- 
suriUi and not ter from the camp 
there still temaiaa shoek eigM leet 
of it lying oa the grannte.

Judge Harrteoa ceme up tom Vh>- 
torU yesterday by Uw aoob Ufla.

m

pting Uh
“It IS iidle to expect an Anglo-Rns- 
sian understtoding as a reault ol the 
Anglo-French entente. It will take 
a long time for Great Britain to 
reach Russia’s confidence.”

Broke a Rotwter’a Lag.

The Port Ai

be, |»r,oii Ml a

burn the battleship Retvlraa by set 
Ung adrilt ralu loaded with 
burning. The Retvitan sank 
but the combusUble contiane 

under the water.
Japonese 13-inch theU exploded 

in the yard of <!en Stocssols’ boui 
outside ol Port .trihur. It broke 
rooster’s leg."

VIEWS OF THE
TIMES’ MIUTARY

CORRESPONDENT. 
The Times’ millUry corresp 

ridicules a story ol Russian origin 
that Gen.. Kuropatkln will have half 
a. mllMnn in the field in a tew days 

bd that the Russian steam ' 
ill thru begin its enUrsteJUVBP. 
le p-bgress. .
•if.” says t>nOEJ.

•ill divide ---------

Hr. Joseph Huter paid a- hnsiaeos 
visit here yasteiiay.

I SS. Caa^ arrived Uiis mor
ning wiUi a cargo of about IM tana 

e Irom Vaa Aada for Uw Tyen 
ler. She returns tomorrow tor

The Selkirk is expecuSi hers AorV- ’ 
ty lor n load of matte. •

a very busy day 
Usvaliera. sad

hotels waa taxed to thaix ntmort car 
padiy.

“•-Millay
Otta'^ihe window of the

^anaime Baltaiy 

Beniiett A Stewart ;

"■link's?
,ut»l >• tb. U V .l.r«cu.

r. N V .I'SI
wsoi. V. C.. ki-«h. 1 18UX

$10 00 HBWAIIO $10.00
Tlir alKxe rewsni will be paid for 

,Uirh tofiwmalioa that will lead to the 
nt. conviction oi the penain or peoon* 

tomperiug with the tioiler* or machin
ery the Nanaimo Saw Mill.

A HA8LAM.
Nanaimo, B.C, April 8th, 1904.

,Ae E HiLBEirr ‘
Funeral DIrv Ctor



lUifes - M
MTabs^Kqte, Water 

V^tviierNosel
-I. ....ItTC.—-----

apmM to Phimbing

fMDDUJfe. 
m^iM kr •'WOU-

«l4mr’ Wlttt ui r»U7 ped-
tti« la •SUImiMg mch propwUflM 
la iMa ta ta km a aooroa o( 
■Bdoaa i—iaahtina wita the ragnUr
taeal taH. Seanair a boat or- a

. booka, aod other arUclra which 
tf ha ohtaM la the wMb- 

M«aate «l thaa. t.tle-
la the tatareau oT the eean

eat (their, to pot a
the tow* aad keep oet 
■im. The loeaJ uad-

Cai*ary. AprU J^-Oo tte l&th 
aad 1«U ol iUj. a coasreea ol U>a 
Uoacd ol Trade aad kiadred bodiea 
la the Termoriei aad eaateto *iiti- 
tuih Coluadua will be held in 
dtp, «a the iavitatwo ol the Cai- 
•aip hoard ol uade. The oodue 

- waa aiHKually apporated 
the Blatter aad a.aka the 

aeceaaarp arraacemeeU, haa decided 
that the txiepreae oiU last two days 

that it wUl be hroutbl 
doae bp buldies a banquet at which 
it IS said the preeJer of the Terii- 
torias, Mr. Uaiquia aad eeooad 
pneldeat of the C. P. B.. William 
Whyte wiU be iueau. Unriat 
samiaar tune when the sepplies Iroiti 
larms aad raacbes up and down the 
line ia naire than usually heavy, 
tkej hare some dilhcully la dispo* 
iac of hotter, oos aad poultry aad 
other produce ol the city which they 
here ca thair heada, while the 
chaau la the mouataias aad at the 
miaiag camp* and lumber campe are 
looklag about lor good dairy 
poultry supplite. la many o 

Briiiah CofumhU supptes 
purchased from across iha ime.

It U beliercd u Calgary that Be
han haa turned King's erMcace. and 
has told his story of the mail rob
bery to the dowa.

dpag, AptU M.-Behaa, ao- 
of ooospiiacy and mail roh- 

bas beea reieaaed la ftegiaa. 
Oh tf.OM baU.

Yorktowa. N.W.T., April M.- A 
jroaer's inquest was keld here yee- 

lerdsy on the body of oae Peckl* 
wile ol Jacob Rodski, ol 

Her death was peculiar, 
louad dead ta her bed with 

oertala amtks oa her body whiHi 
dieated the death to be a rloloil

The evideaoe girea kt the mquesi 
raa the bachaad'e rnatraslna ti

that he choked hie vile to

RodeU has been nadei atrect ever 
tare the commeacameat of the

i'

AB dhM« «Bs he has 
r othsr to nest, aad it is 

r haid Baas *al ks shodd be 
Med ho an eetapetitioa of oat.

M*p Mr tte prtetiqgm Iter ,
wMM ao*«r Hbmnlte a i-----

ta tta iadwMal or to a VtstadoAkp

td ea Ite nae feedMg BB the 
iMter, dad ite law es U ataada ad

.^muemrSosp
should be used to dean your house as well as wash 
your dothes. It does twice the work of a common 
soap in half the time and with Jess labor. Don’t 
take our word for it, but try it for yourself 

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

AmfgitSmf muiuOi Cbthet WUt$ and vaen't Burt tin Sands, 
l.eVZR BROTHERS UMITED, TORONTO da

atei wteahtsaota

•w^aiiM. kaaisai. Ite Me ta my
sMte^tettM^ aad eat nly ia ia-

tma a*t tte eMy te de|Hlr-
■* «* of waaa h ad^ oth-
«Me te» Me taaete. Ttaa it, 
f *-*»■ • «naM amaat of M- 
^ ta iwaadiag «p Ms oMadsn. 
T^aw hwe today ate ^ wtM 

tor . taw tarred deBaa’ 
toameiww, ead wtea 

•* dMteMer boeaesaa aware MMr 
«Mle Mm “■ Maasally aBeidy ha 
9^ ^ "to* Ttete ta BO leaaoa 

the paMoe MdbM aot 
Maw trawtaaM. Bynaat-

M^pt s«rs **^ *** *^ ^ «
ul lS!ow^"«l^ tie

^r~=vS

tioa wW be hdtd at uaee.
Oeo. Btyoe, jr.. was found 

a his homestead itae mitas a 
west of Yoxfctoa. A sbotgee 
ta his hand.

Toroalo. April *8-The Inat of the 
Motag aettiein’ excursiaae lot the 
Norlhweal lelt yeaterdny, nhoat *00 

-Mere, ineladiM wlsee aad 
taking ndvenUge of the < 

rates. L=alavarsble weaUwr e 
Uons me responsible tor tte ndooed 
eadier of aetUers going went 
iwta( aompaied wiU Inst year. 
Ttasanto, April |g-Canadtan 
d oaaera who operate oa Me great 

tatei are praotfcatly no nearer the 
petal of tactaaiiv operatioas 
thaa May wen a moeM ago. They 
olami Mat Mare aem has beea a 
apttag so atteriy devoid of ertivlty 
ea tte preawt. They do act look 

Meage miUl tte weaten crop.

. N.B., April St
Oiaad ifoy hat rstuined s true bill 
agaiast George Gee. lor Me murder 
Of hie oouaia Mdlie Gee at Holnea- 
vtfta. CaitHoa county, about one 

M age.
ahoc. Aprd tt-Oeorge Wngner 
eatamitted lot trial at the neit 

asMloa of the court of King's beach 
tar manslau^tet as s nsaU of tte 
death of Lota. DrolU, wlM whom 
ho had a Sst sacoaeter a taw weeks

ilSE 5BPtm08tii 
I AIL 0T1IHS

FIBREWARE
Can be bad in TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, 
MILK PANS, Etc. For Sale by all first-class ; 
dealers.........................................................................

JJkewlae Eddy's Matches.

The Faithful Beastof'Burden
Tl,e Horre i. never in .orh .^ony M -rh«i < i '' ' ''> 

•hoeinr. thererore it ii lu.n'i July to •« ihf' '
aniinal itwell nliiel.

At Our Bastion atreot ahop «e li*>e ' ii*iii«l itu- ..-nirtw ofWMir wwwrr «a«wMP
■Vs. Wiu-IAU McOwiA.li, .1.0 I.M .h«l in th.l w.bi,ei.m«.r for 
many yesm. and it well known u s thorough eiii rt liorte-elioer. 
At Our Ohapol atreot r hop we have Ms Fkaxs V„^v*, 
alto well known *» an e*[»rt in the Uoree-Shoemg lire. If your 
hone neeils thocing give ot t rhtnre-------“

Andrews & Donaldson.
Street, 

Phone. 1 6-5. I'ln.iif. l-G-4

B1-.

B. C. STABLES I

^uLi^^sfu^^ Co T’ A

THE beady revolver.

-rTSf-wT yeu. of age, ... 
at hta home in Rol- 

lived only two 
vtofeady UI.

s ContA
r Mr a amatec ol years aad 
o htaitaacy ia saying that it 

•» Ma beta nmdfy Mr cough*, oolds 
aad moap I have atat ased la my 
Mtafly. 1 have mrt

my ooaSdeace i. this remedy- 
■». A, J. Maore, North Star. Mmb 
Par aata ^ an draggMM.

IMHiaRATlOK LAWS.

hma. Apdl »-lt u siatod 
^ Ugbeet seMorlty that ta tte

A tamUgraata from tte port of

If Ota taadtaf ot■M of uwta ImmlgraeU ta 
Sleiae before hoM eidot 

■ caee ere heard, the Hungartae 
—»t WiU ogard It a. , die-

April 
y Peter

ril XB-Oeorge Walsh.

tgta loses an Important piece of ter
ritory toclodtag the valuable salt de- 
poaiU eorM ol Lake Albert, 
also senoueced Mat the mouM ol 
the Kagers river is ta British tern- 

iry. HiMerlo it bad been believ- 
I to be ta German territory.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Stomach and Liver 
Tableu.

When you feel dnll after eating. 
Wbw you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste ta Mo 

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are

HcOee, a watch- 
n at the stock yards, on Sstuc- 

>rhsvday. when trying to e

When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
‘Tbsy will iinprova your appetite, 

.cleanne and tavlgornte your stora- 
slter hnv nch, and regotate yoM liver and buw 

is dead eta. Price aSc per box. For sale by 
ta Me Inglewood Union hospital. He nU druggista. 
was caught whUe stealing hmra. and — .

:.sT'.r.sr...^SA£
Gee and ArMur eiemcato were ta- Rome. April 38-President Loubet 

left Rome lot Naples today.

identity ta naknown and who ea- ed. The presldrol was continually 
.cheered. President Loubet eipiess- 
|ed his wannest thanks to Premier

TO OUW A OOLO IN ON« DAV Giolitti, saying
grateful to. Me people ol Rome, and

CLEVER DIAMOND SWINDLE.

ttataaga. AprU 3ta-A dtai 
swindle ol startUng boldneas, 
which oao of Me finest residenceL .. 
Chlfcago figured, took place yester
day. Jewell to Me value of flOO,- 
eoo me obtained by tte swindler. 

The head of a jewdry firm reoefved 
eaU over the telephoae Iron 

son. who gave the name aqd address 
wealMy dtisen, requesUng Mat 
nortment of dismoad crescenU 

be soot to his retadeace for hta wife 
to mieet from.

■witag by qiedml n ;nr a Uay 
>. Opening 
the mao

r&flPDMS. ftm-B-1
““ lAdepen- St. JoeqM. Mo., Apttt-3g. r„.

Hta. wse Ltesk, Mtas Marten. A. daat state. As a xwdt Oraat Bri-|Bro«, ehaiged wfM the m«Mr ML

tekagei the wife ot 
aamc bed beea used by 

ivtadler. beheld the joweU, sad was 
- -srlag from whom they

ate waa also summoned to the

The person at the otter and ol Me 
wire explained that he waa the Jewe
ler, and had Just sent Mo disra 
to her by mistake. One of his 

e would call for the gems 
• Half so hour later, a yi 
called at the house presented 

Me fiim'e oard aad the
turned over to him. The do- 
»t came when Me Jeweler 

sent a etark wiM more Jewels from 
•hfoh a choice might be made.

AFMCAJI FRONTIER SURVEYS.

Oraat Britain LoMa Important Ter
ritory,

nmat important results of tte 
vey work ta East Africa aloag Me 
west ot Victoria Nyaaia. is tte dta- 
wery that Me whole ot Albert Ny
aaia heloags to the Congo ladepeo-

be vrould ever

would nevei forget Me receptioL ac
corded him.

King Victor Emmanuel accompan
ied the president to Naples, so as to 
be present at Me great naval review 
tomorrow.

TETLEY’S TEAS
2^0 le ,

Quality and Value!
Unequalled by any otlier Tea on tlie market. 
Obtainable in packets at 40c. 50c, 60c. 70c 
and $100 per pound.

-SOLD BY ALL GROCERS-

BISON’S BAY COMPANY
----------LISTRiaUTIIMQ AGENTS----------

---- MOMftAwa
>anaimo 

waste no time in luokiii)' 
f for tlic riglit place to do 
[ their marketing. They know 
; all about it already.

If you're a new com r in 
town you ne • n’t look eith
er-come and i ee us. .

&SON.3.

worth K,r<-«t. .k,,,,|y |
Roberta, of Decatur III., who was 
being held hero lor Illinois officials |

Wm. Ttas, charged with high 
may robbery, made a sensational es- ' 
cape from Me Central police su- 

lere last night, by sawing a ! 
from Meir cell and walking Ortiee 

through the station corridors, a few
feet from hall a doren policemen. ' KOOMKKH WANTKD-Two 

Saws and a file are believed to ran fiuil goo.11 
.have been imuggled to them by ' fr*'*nt
frieods. They have not yet been re- '

It.i«ar.l on returiiii.g i„ Kre«
los K.J 
I I'r,-,,

THE TOLL EXPEDITION

bly Periahed.
r has Proba

MORGAN GETTS JiANUSCRlPT.

New York, AprU 38-lt has just 
beea learned Mat Me manuacrlpt ol 
book 1, of Mlltca's "Paradise Lost" 
^ght at Ms recent sale ta Lon
don by an American collector has 
beea turned over to J. P. Morgan 
The collector was a FifM avenue 
botrit dealer, ffe pgid 125,000.

restored TO FAVOR.

St. Petersburg. April. 38-Oeoeral 
Aitwater, recenUy reported banished 
for his alleged shipment to Poland ol 
A number ol rapid fire guns, tateod- 
od for Me Far East, has retuned 
M St. Petersburg, aad resumed his 
duties as assistant riilel ol orgsniza-

NKLLY FARREN DEAD.

London, April 28-Nelly Fsrrea, an 
old time Gaiety Theatre favorite, 
died Mis montag of gouty, aficetion 
ot tte heart.

She was with Fred Leslie, s ocm- 
sr of the first Gaiety company Mat 

visited America. Ip )SS8 Miss 
Fsrren sufined adversity snd h« 
friends gave her Me moat remarkab- 
■ ‘ ' in Londoa,

AMERICAN SHARP PRACTICE.

Moscow, April 38-The trial began 
here today of two mea charged with 
running an Aroericaa trotter. Os- 
taad. na a Ruaidaa horse and carry- 
tag aO aU Me prises.

escaped from jail.

St. Petersburg, April 28-Enginect 
Brousnell. who wss sent out In Me 
spring of 1D03 by the Imperial Aca
demy ot Sciences, in company wiM 
Lt. Kolchsnk, and a number of 
perta, Yakutahs mid coast people 
towards New Siberia and Bennett is
land to search lor the I>olar expedi
tion beaded by Baron E Toll, has re 
turned here.

Baron Toll has not been hiard 
since he and bis companions lelt for 
the Arctic May 23. 1902 m 
with the Yakutsks and st 
Bennett Island.

The Brou.snrrfI expedition visited 
Bennett Island alfer Lt. Kolchank 
had searched Kotelnvi island. New 
Siberia and the Thaddeus island. No 
trjtep of Me Toll expedition was dis 
covered, Pfpnsfnpll believe* the 

er* of Me party died of cold 
itarvatlon. He says Baron 

Toll killed only six reindeer on Ben
nett Uland and adds Mat the baron 
probably encountered opni water on 
hta ioB Journey sonth ol New Siberia 

Kolcbmik. who I. a naval omcer, 
received ordera at Irkutsk, Eastern 
Siberia, to proceed to the s 
the war in the Far East.

------- lLy;;-0,ie Eipn-S,
offered f..r sale at little id 
Glol* Hotel. .,^.|.ppl:

R .S AI,E-On 
pply Jas ilAi.

GOOD:BOARD
**ra Snowden's

f»ueLrr*i.v nx.iovATsn 
w- #1 00 s .lay ; fJ3 00 n.w

NANAIMO
IWachine Works

----------/PO---------

CYCLERYI

goU. tin tik* I
■ad windows Ii

«1 8o*p »sk« eoppn- uu
l^r^Uasmscbl*.

JIOBT J Wt|(BOBM....Propi.eJor

■e eeason l^j}^ we l,ave,wc.,r«l

the Agency of the Canada CYCI.K .. 
MOTOR to. A complete ,|.«k of "Pss
rscr k„,,t „„

Girls’Seliflol Shoes
Boys’ School Slices

Siie* I'u to 5’a-*1.« h ,,«ir.

HUGHES'

Bicy,!., ,„d UnnrI. Iteiwiring ■ 
8|*iislly. G*a Engine Oil suppliod.

When in doubt •bout your msebiiiery 
Ring ap»-7 for Wasnoa*. the 

Machinist.

•2 CO per doaen I
-K'K.T.KX'rr

■miwmono.ioei«-i«.rr.» ivn.

W.,-1 s.ip,,|i«| 0,™,'
order, in No /J ^
.

Sale, Fi6 t or
83-4 Acres ef ig,M

CLEAKKIi, all re*i|, f.„ csifte 
Over lOO fruit tree. 
roouir.1 bouse, stable, chick™ ta- 
sn.l .tail, m g.„| c„n,|,ta„ ^
pn.fs.rly aiijoius the 1 Iteh. 
is for Hi nt. S«lr or Ia^ 
sble term.

r^n i.v to
K LEiQHTOM

EflSTEB CBBillETI!
axe awn., .ta^p p..,.

BROOKS Yieforia CrtMtqt ^
»ou iMKigcro(SBH.rep;'^;|[r

WHITE LEQHORNSt

Itnum Cnr.,J i, .
-be w.tcl„.„.|

-- 0. A iltgUT.

Nanai/rB Msrlile ffofb,
iiDiimeiits. TaMeu, Croaigg'. 
Iron Ifails. r„pi„gg_gt^

'roUigef, fuel, r- nnlfhedteqg. 
mental v. ora ir Harbta, tee 

or Cro> oranlta r« 
from

A. HENJiKILstiN. I'Korkimut

-I.-. .ir,„.,-e., ^ ^

H. McAOIE
Onifgriil^Br . ;nd - Embaliitar 

ire-a oar an. kioht

'Be FiBB KfeaiBBf
Is Cti.lticiie t«. fiK.I spirttoc- 
c*insti|u,.nlly a .|.,ire for A- 
j<-yi.„-nt is cr.«t.-.l Om of
the mmt is.piil,,, enjojinroti
is HRIVI.\C This cm: ta
niTmii(.li,l,;.,| in n jilcHNueesUt 
««.'■ if y.ni I.HVe the tigiit 
ki.'ol of A tum-otiL Ring gp 
C<H Ki.Vi. riione .\o. 8-5. H( 
has the finest kin.I ..f rig* . .
Hallburton Street StAbiM.

J. fi.rTOfi.p_.,.

THOMAS BROWN
- BAEBEt?-------
High str,-et. h, n. a ’ .

.N.-ar yue.-i,'v H» el.
Tickets for ti .Sluices for fl 00. Fill 
class work. ,p5|.

w. R, IVlcKENZiE
The Haliburtoq Street Tailfr | v. 

Dont Wear Rfady Mad«i
Suits M da to order from eiS«C 

4MPen*a
r.r« n-s. H„i

Floral-Work
f-A. sbect^lty

In Natural, and Porcelain, Wreattf 
Crciee*, Etc, Etc.

O- -WIXaSOIT'S
Comox - Road ■ Nuraery. 
^Hone your o.cler*. !«<__

TENDERS
Tenders Waiite<l-K<.r rlesrliig t«*««»•.

Nothing but wl.ite IsU.rto heempl^^- 
All tenders to !»• In not later ihani^ 
A|.ril 30Ut, 1W.4. runs tod sp-jnnw

Restaurant.
Ttje Centra

W H RHILPOTT, f 
OFBK DA-TaMD HIGBT.

tltei-. ixi«i»lor 
Ladytmltb. B. U.^A^u'lHi.^JI

—J



suy Viril tfc« Old »»>« »>“1 »B *b»oUiteiy open Une o(
coniiDunloauoB with bet bMe —

A lUtkrr, *!.« 
look » W’'*'" "* A.sso<i«li«l 

otit 10 South Alrir* a 
trip, to m

irce **i«rw,, „4 ^ .u i-T ^ PorUoa pf Briiiab ’br w.y to Willie at the Dauawte bo
, Idle bad amm!«“i, ^dveieruuuy Ul in ,S«tU.. He deecrlbed the 
‘ ry in Uumi. sbe tJ^w M *”“*"«> “>‘ he ea m«i wbo bir«l tb«n a. lookii, ,.»-
• . e . aWJUl lOUriDectA th« tyttal -___ ____a ... *1--. uj-b.__

12.—^«tter over m ihU office be la 
^ mi «iib hia party

VtcUiria iC ^
lor maltbea lhroui(h Untiiih t’olun

‘’''•Another matter of atmilar lU 
turn I have been tot aome time p 
eonsiilcriiig writing to 
»ke and aM.i»'ance on, vii , ure s-*- 
».o« of a llnuvh folumbia lartosw 

coming over here It would 
e»t a aplendid reception, and if 
^ enrouraBe it and ran give P

a n»‘t 1 shall be happy «, 
.„irt here, and make arrangementa 

Batch*. ' “® <l““'>t, know
Oat they M ‘‘•r* » the
a^ier. He** >“'• >»“• “«■« '» 
to iet imt Colonial and Indian ex 
kiblUea at >he Crystal I’alace. it is 
likaly lo be even a more Important 
ggt than the great Colonial ei ‘ ‘ 
tlua of lli*6. and dunng that” i 
would be an exeellcol opportunity 

_ a Br‘l'«h Columbia team to pay a 
ylait and then mlcrcbangcs of visits 
aa admirable way lor keeping our 
prorinor before the people here. - .So 
I do hope you will be able to bring 
|l6«g about.-’

KXf'OBT DLTY OS POWKR

Improbable fliat Canada Will Tax 
Klectnrity Transmitted 

Abroad.

The rumored proposal of the Cana
dian authorities to put a duty upon 
aU power transmitlrd into the Cnit- 

s been branded aa a 
Franeia V. UlWlie.

r weeks Irom landing to lauding 
. luugbt over a vast territory. 

enemy were tew m nmnber and

lion and that Ur from being imllmil 
A single line of IndiflercnUy 

constructed railway, 5.300 miius 
length, running through, enow and „ 

ov« (roien lakes in a tempera- 
below aero over hall the year. 

When ifae geta her cars over in Man- 
cbuiia, bow it she going to get them 
back again? Mow frequent and bow 
long are the sidings? How many 

day can sbe deliver in Man- 
eburia, and can she feed them when 
they arrive there? ?l nder these 

how long will the war 
last? Major G. Creighton Webb, In 

delropolilan Magazine for the 
of May.

by which be came here.
I not called upon yesterday. 

The attempt of the platntifli was lo 
prove that owing to an adverUac- 

in a .Seattle paper Heuere had

iruh. St,,,.
puties armed with Winchesters,

K. W Iseonard said he had goaa to I
_____ the Densmore Hotel on the atnmgth \

The charge, otinfrimrina the Alien'®' “ "»'«rtlsement id a Seattle pa.

c.»,s'kr'j" ““
««*!>« b:nglneerlng. Works Company , 
b) W. J. Downey and others, came ,
-p for hearing belo;

Tuesday aliemoon. Mr. J. E. Bird 
appeared Idr the plalnUBs. and Mr. 
t. P Davia, K.C., lor the defence 

There were half a doeen charge* 
brought up, the first being in the 
case of one Merjere, who had in a 
former case given evidence as to the 

which I

not hiring men, but _____
them, and had paid his Ucfcet 

aad sent him on to Vancouv 
C. R. Vaughan told the a

ni the others, and nt the a_________
of his evidence the court adjourned 
the further hearing of these cases 
till 3 o'clock this afternoon,- when i 
la hoped they wiU be finished.

STRIKERS CAPTl RED

A wholesale capture ol striking 
mincri in Carbon county is reported 

Itch froi

marched upon the camp oL th
in the canyon, took them by aur- 

and arrested 130 luliaas. The 
charge against them la resisting an 
officer.

loaded into box cars ,, 
and taken to the jail at Price. Ini”® 
the strikers- camp were found sev- Be applied for the po-

al guns and revolvers and ahirtit IBui he offered him 33,50 per 
half bushel ol knives.

The next morning In company with

sage to Vancouver.

The next case taki 
ol Willis, an American blackamllfa, 
who testified that be had seen an ad- 

IB the Seattle Times od 
April 13. Ht went to the Dens- 
more hotel and applied for the place.

A Good Word for Chambcrlaia'i 
Cough Remedy.

••In December. IPOO, d had a se
vere cold and *« SO hoarse that 1 
could not iF«ak above a whimper,” 
nays Allen Davis, ol Freestone,
Y. ••! tried several lemedies, 
got no relief until I oned Chaml 
lais^n Cough Remedy, one hoUle ol 
which cored -me. I win nlwaya 
•peak n good word for that .medi 

” For sale by all dn«gistii.

• IIOK, No a A. P. A V V 
■ he rrmtsT oumieaiiiiatinnii •• 
Uw sis.ve Unties sir haW st Uo-

dBy lo <weh nuwUi. >1 ? :»r 
B« ■Tu.rirfW. M.. 

..UPPH w H OW.-.;

iMUit IXil) il . ■ . K. * A 
the lesnlsr ooniBmnioa K.n ol 
tbesbuTB Uatr- wUl b* udd 

1 Um- Mswmie Bali, on lbs 
iinl Tnssdsy •vsoloe to .aeh

HORSES FOR JAPAN.
the others, they went to Tremont, 
and from there took train to Van
couver. At Tremont another indl- 

Anderson. of Grand Forks. vMual came and gave a ticket to the 
hns accepted an offer from Dr. Arm- man who was accompanying them, 
strong, of Nelson, to assist him in,who left them at Sumas where the 
purchasing lO.WH) burses for the .fa-,man who hired them at ScnUle joln- 
panese government. The animaU ed them again, aad brought them on

A BEGGAR’S INVENTTON.
Members ol the New York Charity 

Society here express the belie! that 
Alex. MacKenxie. a prolemiional beg
gar. who was once an electrical en
gineer. has invented a device for 
which he will win n prise ol 3100.- 
000 from the loterborough Railway 

.So sanguine are the members 
of the society of the success ol the 
patent that the device will be placed 
in the hands of a patent solicitor, 

a practical test made aa 
as the patent U perfected in Wash- 
luffton.

WKl. I'uToff IOYA: UKASGS totfr 
No. ISIS B.BH- In lb» Old t«Uows- Hal! 
eansiBio ou i> ■ ixi snd «h iwtiu>-s» ol 
^ ntM'^nn^iiB-aloes |> m. Viadus

‘c Mc“’iv.-HEus. W. M. 
I'svm Morrsv. «>»c

Uaibboi • - iMen. Mlver I esf leaiile No 
J, B.ie<iiinlb« ,rtel1wsH»tl lb* is and 
Ini Wtdneaiars o' earn ii>,«iih >17:.1U p m. 
Vmii rwxmbm an cor laJly invi,«d ic

^U»a. 1. H. Naos, It. ol a
y (* Hox IL&

'7uio^Kbr^rTO*o.rdiaffy mvlIdL

A. u II W —*M4>. al ilie tiM rein a s' 
H*ll, l omiwrcial Mn«. on ilw Iik] end 
ill: llmrwlii- SI K ..-clock, p. a VndiiUK 
areU'.eti aie conlia ly inriiail.

i.'Kti.il >N K-IHIK, Ni..SiA o.-'Pur 
• I-i.t lUiK Id ttw i'andcts' Msll
vvy Is! siKl Srd Batonlay evei ing 7:» 
ici sik. Vlriiing nriBiera aia ooidl

W<- H<“77'*

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Fust Daily Serviea
Tu and from aO Eaatem puinta

Standard Sleepers on all trains 
Monrlay and Friday to Tor 
onto. Wednesday to Boston,

Mass.
For all

w.iiicun.«eaM.io.iM.
B. J.I0OTLB.A O.P.A.

Ottarlii Power Co., who In an Inter
view at Buffalo is quoted na lol- 
lowi:

‘•There is no such probability. So 
I have been assured by Canadian gen 
tlemen who are in a positkin to 

' know whereof they speak. Such a 
anurae would be folly on the part 
of Canada. The revenue derived 
from the tranxmiaaion ol power goes 
to the mbiiiUinanee of the park on 
the Canadian aide. At present the 
park is thus acllnusUinlng. The 
Canadians have all the power that 
they wish . If a duty was to be 
levied upon the power transmitted 
ever here, the park commissioners 
would simply lose that revenue that , 
they now receive from the American 
Iranchises Canada la well protect
ed in tlir u alter. There is a sttpu- 
Ution in the agreement which pru- 
vMra that il llic Canadians so wisli .

lot such an amount, so why should 
they not dispose ol the superfluus > 
power to the Americans? I have 
keen absolutely assured that official 
pnd popular sentiment in Canada 
fUictly opposed to {be placing 
path duty ’•

" SFElsrCER’S
Jig Progfessive Store,Naniiiio,B.C.

—-— Closes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt

J b»i nuiy ** ““"**r* 
lAT. '5, iSutt, 1" tho OSH raLLows wall 

lAdjAui'ib. U. nsmao asiuwis ee 
vpeeuuUy mvlud lu avuml.

M i»u every -ecu, d u<
•5. .aa, i. '

Sidney and Nanaimo
Troosportatl;b Conr.pt&y

(UMITKIH ;

tiliiliy idmS« «f 
f SAB. RaVUV

. 1'. t. ------------------------------ ---------------------
Hi>n>«. Nu meet* Ui iIm?
H«0. MiMiv Ut» r«r«)t»d and ItMirt

h'uni*/of€.3cii tnontb.
Wk. BRVKtTT, 8(hCI«taf7.

JuvenIN Btmnc* oftb« 
m-t-lb« 2ml aiid 4®4i WedfM

4V1U.*»' Unit rv«' 
":S0riVUKrk f-om ^

n‘r,‘
.ih -ill 

in I lie

3100 REWARD 3100 
The tendera ol this paper will b 

pleased to barn that there la a 
l(Mt one dranded disease that ncieore 
kaa been able to cure in all iu sUg 
tn. sad lh.vt IS Calatrii. Hall’a t'a 
Utth Cure la the only positive c 
haw known to the modical Iraterml 
ty. Catarrh hritig a loiistilut o 
liseaa requires s constitutional | 
Usntmeit. Hairs CaUrtb Cure 
lAksu laterDally. acting directly up
on the blood and mucous aurlacet ol i 
«<* syatem. therby destroying 
louBdatiew of the diseane. .nd giving 
the petient auength by building up 
«*• cnnstitutlon nnd nnaisting natura 
• <ning lu work. The proprietors 
Bsve 10 much faith In iU curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred , 
Dollars for any case that it fails to ' 
difdrms: F. J. pilENEY & Co .
J*!*- Seqd tor Hat of’ tnaUnoninli. | 

Toledo. 0.
DoM by all DrugglaU. T5c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 
(iipatlon.

15 CENTS 15 

t SALE ON BOOKS! j
Comprising* all our Good Books at

20c 25c 30c 40c 50c

sMmmm
Uijujy inviiet) u> aUvikL

Wm VKiIHR. 6»rriUu7.

♦, «-n f
I itM I. I 
wofitb

‘a uriat 
Vidtinx

R. T. ^T.. Nanaimo Su.X m««u

' 7eT^r’'~‘.ia'!f
^ 7:.V clo.k, VintiiiK membrra eof

I > O .So, 4. K.VUrH It
»VTI AS -^’««<l^«^^vTuewda> rTtfii 

raiam Hlfwk.
;bu att OQ Jially invila-t to attcikd.

< maa. ft-^nioly
It. httl v'UTunic ^4k^f«ty wert 1; 
H<.nha. KxU'r*k>iK on the l*t 
law.nx tlia Iftlb ufraoii n.outb 

I Aanar.ir Stsao.
______________________ ICTstW MiOR.

And a Few Higher Prices 1

On Thursday IVlorningl I

■a ' uw^- l.i
UaiE IlowAR. W. M.
W IxHTCHhiTT. »«Jrtan

loMi AaMu'S Of IHK KUKh>T- 
. Nanirini-i firrW No. I2L»-il«»U at 7-3« 
I fv.ry sllrm.ie TciUrsdsy. • uiiiineiH-liig 
• , Jsn -II.. UIH. St Vor •ter.'HslI. Vis ling 
“ n.«nbir»,reOi>iMsI'yinvln.iliosf 

• VK . RAI HAKi. liYKKri, li 
Mias nU KiNboS, K>r. rwm 

Wa.Trss l*TAS Iaivai. Osabus Iaiim.s 
Ho. IJBT. mens in lb. W.vKn-en-. lUil, 
Lsilysniiili.oii lb, I i and Xnl Kuiimlsy ii 
•sell ni.'B'Ji. Vi.itlng bn-iiiini mviirsl ,,

At 8:30 O’clock.
.I.\I*.\NESE GOLD KCPPLY.

The German steamer Amigo h-.,, 
htrlved at Chemulpo with bullion 
from tbe American mines ay I n •
It U reported that the Imperial JA^ 
Paneae u lnt at Osaka has guaranteed 
to supply monthly the specie ne<i-s- 
»»ry to insure the running ol " tbe 
BtUish nines at im San. contract- 
‘“K to uke the total bullion 
put of the mines The wage . , 
tamis of the mines amount iojUmiui 
r,5W) iier month. The mint 
Ppy in the value ol gold^he i 
wee between tbe bullion output 

_ the aiiio.iiiu advanccil.

Don’t Forg*et! This is to clear all that 
is left of our stock. Be on hand and 

secure the one you want I

SP*E]Sr OBE, s

o. V;^r;il
Mullb. every alUTiui:e VV'eili
p. m.. romiueiKiiig .Vl«v i.vi
ing bretbren »re liivee«f lo m____

7ui>. xe: 
Wh lUrri

1. O. II, K.-l. 
Lwilvumi! j.nieet
Tueeclsy------ ’
'cnlislly

Both the American mines at I ii 
Md the UrIUsh mines at Eun 
U assured while the Japanese 
PAtxmount.

Victoria Cresc^t, Nanaimo, B.i^

PRESENT WAR PROBLEM.

I think It is quite safe to prmlici 
*Bal Uie great problem of this -- 
*111 be the one ol UansporUUo

I
- Closes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt. -

=€P'.‘•Ih;

,;;^rwe”
I. No 

* lUlU Ha»-

TW «ly m Briktt Ontaiubig

THE“C LOilST”
And gvA Uu hteut sw Bwra ewt

-’OTff'TiBUr-
lnEffaetllM«fiibwnU.UI8 

8tr.** Iroquois
Leavm Hirst’s Wharf. Hanaflpo. «

TUESDAY, 8 a. m—OaUm* rtOab- 
rioK Kopee, Ihetxs, .Iwwnaiu-. 
Veenvins Etay, Ctodon, Mafu Pay,

Fernwood, Ganges Harbor, Mayne, 
North Punier. Fulford Ha-bor, Sid

For further psrtioulaia mmI Gckehs 
apply to Purser ou tioard ateamer.

A. D. MONRO. . Ovuntai Mam«

Nanaiino Fne Press
Job Printing In an lU I

be aeei. in the eify. Oa« on 
piioNbefar. pwchMiag. aad 
jon wrUI be ntis8ed«lMt W» 

«m kupply your waote m

W. H. MORTON

Esliie Tkm Tins I 
DsjnillDtfiiidtol

Having Uken ova- the boaiiMaa 
of W. Cuehing. (oppoate HU- 
hert'a Uodert̂ ing Arim) wp 
ore prepared to do vonr StiMiag 
AII.I Oenenl BUekonith^G^ 
ri.» Pninting;^ p««pU, 
•ad properly. Tbe 8nii aMM 
will be *• Tba Nanaimo Steam 
Carriaoe ANDSnoDNoWnuu’* 
Will Im ploww.) to hare eJl my

may new one* u wMh. orf vrill 
gnartotee you every m»phttkm 

I Remain,^

Yotmi to onmnwad,

STANLEY OMIG.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees 1

“is=£iSSK«s;-£
CardMi, Fiald atid FlowarjSar*- ---------------

—For Spring planUng.— 
Eastern prices or km YYhite lavbor

-----FBRTILIZBRS------
Bee tives a'd Supplies

CtTALOGCK fBKK.

,M .1 HENRY. Vancouver.

TRESPJISS .NeTICES

ITOTIOH3.

C^iri”i5rikN3*'iliT wJq'LlI
ijoe Xlll.Onl^heUlMteiMt aW» Uu I ned 9 .Ksa
« IMwtrin, EngbwJ KiTvr R U.. aomuiaknf

twb. n>.

A Tempting Display
Of Cake* i* always to he been in 

the window of the
/ianamo Bakery-

and in baying from na yon grt 
nothing bat the heat 

fyOor Bread ha* no eqnal— 
without a doubt it i* the best in 

the city.

BenM & Stewart r

■}-m

ir.g :ii..b«r. o^ri

$10.00 HEWAKD $10.00
The alK.ee rewarvi will be paid 

that will lesui torm.^TiBg mAlrrUt, -
11*. ,1. via: -.Clin, coiiv ic’iou lit the person or persona 

H.y. vveiU,.g.op Hi.trW. umiK-riiig with the IwiisrB or machin- 
iiKD |»Tnu>'ian. will 
U> d.riK.1..

t . N Y .css 
, Is^. 1 Itua.

...uiiK-riug with the lioiler 
er. .f tbe Napaimo Saw Mill.

A HASLAM.
Nanaimo, R 0., April 8th, 1904.

A. E HILBERt 
Funeral Dir. otor |



DRYSDALE - STEVENSON, Ui
Closes Thursday 1 p m Closes Saturday 1 aao p. n.

Our Big Window Will Show You These

Tfeiendous ^ Values! ■
You can also examine these insida If they are not as we represent 

' -we win thank you for your trouble ^

Pure Silk Idbbon, waHliiug kind, 11 and 
11 inch wide. Gowi value at Hlc, ^0

Pure Silk Washing Taffetta Kibl)on. beau
tiful shades, regular lijc; spe- ^ Qq

ixItems; worth 5t>cand »>o.> 
s|M>cial, 1> for 75c’.

• be baa tte KmrM UU ia aMcoi 
t Ha "Koa MoOktm" MS t«

•iaal Mtias kf Mr.. Buum. wu 
Mr. Md Mrs.

St. ta wkich their
aotrsito .joiM mlaslMl 

h aaedMie huMey. Mis. Mu- 
M alK> a roimfer siasw with 

7 mn Toiee, Md her enuhci 
■ is *«7 elear. la MUs LmMk\ 
itti* asdUtkiM, there wm 

tOHSer the hamoi ol BMTie

Mqiior. He waited sloes »fcs tsll-
- WS7 tiiek Ull bs esese to s shsrp
- oorre and there, to oee ol the inoct 

. e oe the line, he toy
dowB to eleep. Ths expreee 
sloas St S p.m. sod the driver 
sot see the man Ull wiUin two 
ioastk ol hha. Then it was Unpos- 
tihle to stop the Uata to Ume. Cor- 
OM Tritee did sot eoesMef an 
seeet Memtuy. Cappellaal had 

the Crow'. Neat Pars 
Coal Company'a miitaa -at Michel tor 
about Biiie moetha.

UWN MOWERS
----------P1II01S-----------

#o.00, $5.50,

POUND.—Twenty aaw logs at tow
er end ol Pntoa Nartowe marked

w V. SKSVV/nvr. 1, u«9U0ia itiA&a 
Wtos eapenmw. • aSl-St.

MS t« a aw- HOTEL ABRIVAL8.

s-s,Ls..-^Zr'

to that dlteetioB."
Alfred LyUlelon, weretary tor Uie 

eoloaiea. tai« Ihert waa a vast Held 
tosWe the Brltiah Empire tor 

Id thi 
beias

wiUi ever}- 
The goVem 

■tained Uie highest hopes 
ol an immedUte lupply of cotton 
Irom West Africa, and be thought 
that the matter there might 
pans from the experimental U 
commercial stage.

Mr. nutherford'e motion wu 
ted without a division.

royalty visits DUBLIN.

Bday tor Ulbr-made 
trM. Tha Pow-

twrnl _ AdvlM »• 
KM am to tha el 
d-tha mtotos

— -------a an ex
iled up this an 

----------- CxM propert]aa property 
mtmt. and will pro- 
one o( the beat ol

mmM tha 
MhapM

artMt OMd. The ,
tor Sataadv'a 

Wth Vtotacta. the SMi to tha

aa Crotton ameltor, and the retwiia 
ao tor hnvn hM mod. Tha Monl- 
toriirtna will Hhely atert ap 

IS* t^tamtog or S» month. ...

pntor ovattos in the atreeU ol 
lin this alternooii while on their way 
to lay the toandation stone el the 
Royal College of Science. Troops 
lined Uie itieeta which were crowd
ed tor honra belote the royal cortege 
amvad.

AFRICAN COTTON

PteMl CappMlnnl. an ttolton.«a8 
m> over Smtoy ntgM by aa expreasj 
Itowto nt Hidhel and bin body was 
ont to two ptoM «h«t tha mMdla

London. April as-In tha Hoiue of 
Commons toat night John Ruther- 

toid, membat lor the Darweo divl- 
atoo ol Lancashire moved that "In 
the opinion ol thU Honae it to in
cumbent on the government to 
coutago Uw srowlns of ootton 
Alrtoa aad elsewhere In the British

laiDimi
With the Patent Metal

Grass Catcher!
Tltawelt-kiiavn /amea Smart 
Brockville. Mowera Cannot 
be aqiMllad ................................

0^me and nae our natnplee in 
window. Priemt eannot ba 

hait All inaehine* 
guaraniaad.

J.H.eol£GO.,

CURIOUS COINCIDENCE.

II Jonathan Qoorsa, ol Windsor. 
Ont., should be found not 
the murder of Mrs. Eliza Williams, 
ol that city, be will have had the 
extraordinary experience ol twice lac 
tos a eapltal charge, of being on« 
oonvictod. apd ol ew^aping the gal- 
lowi twice. The story is told 
the Moetreai Wltnees aa follows: 

WiUi her head Irigbtiully cut and 
mahed by many blows, presivnably 

from aa axe. and the walla aad ceil
ing ol her mtle home bespattered by 
bet blood, Mrs. Eliza J. Williams, 
7& yean of «ge. was found by the 
police last night, lying on the fliKir 
ol her kitchen dead. Mrs. Wlllum. 
lived alone to bet little house which 
she osrnod, together with another on 

iroe lot. Her hneband died 13 
■SP spud lelt her considerable

flonnelioid Foroiahen

r, and the moUve ol her n 
der is UKHigtit by Uie ppUce to 
roW.cry, Um whole Interior of 
house having been ransacked by Uie 
murderer or murderers. 
l>er table were found dii
would indicate that the___  __
been net tor two penont. This, with 
the tact that the old woman lived 
alone and aetdom bad visitors, tends 
t^the bnlief that her goo,t killed

lie condition ol the remains, and 
the toot that the blinds ol the house 
have bM drawn for three days, in
dicate that the murder was 
mKted some days ago.

JonaUian George, a tenant 
neighbor of Mrs. Williams, war 
en tow custody Uiis morning on sus
picion. Examination ol Uw

cial per van!.................................

30 only Pearl BloQ.se Sets on pins, 3 to 
each sot; we have sold no better 4 
at 50c; special per set................. I wC

100 pairs Tape Girdle CWts in Pink litem'Tit,''rr^r<j"i,£'fe.'-55c --

51.25
■^Butcher’s Blue, I'lnk, Blue, in seveiul $1.25 anVrTTTTTTTTrr^TTr^^ | ,§0^

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Limited.
Nanaimo's Greatest Store.

UNREST IN HUNUARV.

The Hungarian aituttlon Is regard
ed at Vienna as alarming. The Soc- 
lalislk threaten to proclaim a gener
al strike, and in such an event, it is 
■said in political circles Count Tisza, 
the Hungarian premier, will pat Uie 
whole kingdom under martial law.

Following the tragic event at the 
market town of Elesd, near Grosa 
Wardeln. ST which a Socialist killed 
the commander of the Gendarmerie, 
followed by Uw killing ol 33 rioters 
and the wounding of 40 by the gen
darmes. a general strike has broken 

Gross Wardeln. The shops, 
cafes and restaurants there, and ev- 

Uie schooU are closed, and 
linesa life of the town fa entirely 

suspended.
Five thousand teamsters st Buda

pest. 1,000 workmen at Debrecseln, 
the chief town ol the Haiduck 
Irict, aad a large number at Szege- 

the capital of the county of 
Czongrad, are now on strike. Trou
bles are also feared in other towna.

Eight ol the persons wounded U 
the disorders at'Eleed yesterday are

german.s will yuiT.
Bertin, April 2ft-It is reported 

that as a result ol the recent fires in 
Baltimore and Torunto, the German 

dtcWel
abandi.n llicir ,\men<an buMiiess.

"UTATOK.S
Ute Seed

Late Rose,
Breeze Prolitic 
fh,lle Garnet.

Early Seed 
Early Roar 
Burbank Seedlini

•lohnsi. 1

Rioting, plundering and Incendiar
ism were begun in some ol the neigh 
boring villages, but the military 
was called out and speedily suppress
ed the disturbances.

tot of his h
the door and door sill, while in- 

ride were foond g shirt wiU blood 
pair t

spattered slippers, and a blood-sUie 
ed receipt lor mnt signed by Uic 
murdered woman. Aleo a batohet, 
which bad been washed and ecoured, 
bat which tuil horn what 
poaod to be blood etaias.

.George retosen to aay anything fur 
ther than that he knows nothing of 
tfte crime, but the police expect him 

brenk down and. eontoia at aay 
nnt. Thirty jaaia ago Onorgp

Our tales ol seeds have been 
large this season, that we have had 
to repeat pur orders several times. 
Besides a good assortment to stock, 
we have now on Uie way. Danish 
Ball Head Cabbage, Early Alba Cau- 
Utlower, Fodder Com, Co»t Lettuce. 
Tfue Water Cress, Mushrootf Spawn 
MarntLoUi Victoria Rhubarb, etc 

IN STOCK.
English Brosd Beans. Kale, or 

Borecole. Scarlett Runner Beans.
W. T. Heddle A Co.

Particular Grocers.

IN THE WILD EAST.

Two young mm. Perry King, oi 
Itondon, Ont. and T. Wmiarnscw, ol 
Streetville, were atUcked by fly* 
*■' “ wmied wlUi revol-

APPLIOATIONS
For Position of Caretaker and 

Crave DIgrgrer.

r»infwrfs«.t«i>.4, tot the (towhni fi# «V|i,to

Ih* rtrfcl Irt re>r.n «„ Of *n

i-.nc.»i.x.^.. ------------

The Minufrelt - A large crowd » 
kemblrd on Comimirul stnet the 
afteiniM.il ic. MV the pirsde «( fto 
.Ulnstri-U. \kh.> iterr aieompsand h 
Uiclr march thr.«iKh the ttrreU hr 
the Brigatle ItamI playing lively am 
The proftramme for the cuiioert tke 
cveoins includes a number ol am 
Kpecialtics ami s<-viral old totorilo, 
a-'uong the la tier being Ihe l«m« 
Black Ralti. aho drliyhled the » 
difiicrs ol a lea ai-eks ago. TW ll- 

r a 111 ciHiclude aiih the MM 
farce “Razor .In," Tto M 

the Kgeria will b<- prescO'., Ul 
Si'ieral crack enlcrlainers fruei We 
ship will assivt In llie enteruisM 
The admission a ill U' 25 aad W 
cenU

A CHILD .S TKHItlUl.E BUfB

.1 Mvhausticn bw

WA.VTKI>-.\n ip.nt lo e.ll tlii.k 
II. rl»; apply Room IP. V. ti.l..m« ||

REV! 
lar Biel

f"“loreli» ___
Five Acre Uu.

LKAkK-A farm in

Wellington street 
Toronto, Tuesday night after u 
o’clock. The robbers took 170 from 
Williamson and 114 Irom King. Wil- 

••vsrpiy lll-ueated.

With the marks 
I of no pain or i 
I lace, Uic bo.1) ol four-year-aU 
EKcrlon Coulter a as found !*«*• 
Ibr snow ime on one .»! the asm- 
tains above .Selson last Sal«*» 
night. Ibe little son ol De'gir JP* 
tcT. of the Eire Briga.ie. muted 
Irom his home, and ah.io li«id iM

**" .............. " —■' ■ [ tao days had bisn dead fraam
FOR Sale Five acre, of laii.l a' hto-l haiistiun lot eoimi li.-nrs. Tlw MM 

f*-" >" his tra.ks .in.l pciifhsdltol 
r.;'lO0’ |"'it frlI,iro.a"aiid“ho™,* '’‘•''•‘'■'‘"K “l'"l>u.sly around k**» 
ainry :eprii.gas<..n ; eviTvImiu inir.»il 'BT hour Wheu ins abarucC kaim 

.^ii| Hioo; apply Victor Knssii. E.ni kiioaii Mm citizens ol .Vclson tm 
ih, hunt for him Howard Oa-

outfit; apply Free Frwn' a»; hani g traced •
............................—---------------- lad’a way tlirou;;h the IDU*

'snow nbovp tla- line of the

fnpiiljr Biiotsit Popiiiar Prtes!'

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Wm
of Bleani ______
iMbr lie Chamberliin'a CoDth

2 10 lug Cough. Price ,5 cen-j; largedi
V Ml I __________ _

I's CoHc. Cli*l*rtChaiDbei 
and I

...... For Bowu Co^Umi. ITimj**^

aundrts*

*'*'^na!ri "**’ < Kick-

Would like lo Arrange Schedule — 
The Chemalniu baschall club la an
xious to arrange games with anop. 
teur teams. SeereUrles shoold ad
dress F.- A. Laakta, manager. Che-

. ■ L__ ------------- -J

STS...

Slomacb tti

,.......
h‘h^.UiniJook.of M;aH» iisgic " Ulaclory to Ibe Furcbaa«r *• 

..........  I O' tmanav wUI ba reiondeA

•no Br.ght Stltioneiy Co., Ltd., r.M«,.mJl,vi by Uh. n-Wlc-I pe,l.«M' - . 
»d*Ur,M18t.. Vanoouvar.Vo. • «J.gu*rd s*aiarttol~U«s*d.-«* ' (

gilii


